
A FOOL QUESTION.

Aaked In a Railway Station, It Won a
Cauctio Reply.

He stood at the ticket window slowly
nrolllng an old fashioned leather bag.

While a dozeu men stood behind him,
irlven to madness by the shouting of
the gatemen calliug their truiua. After
he got about a yard and a half of bag
Bnrolled he suddenly stopped and said
to the ticket clerk:

"Is that clock right?"
"No, sir."
'"Taint?" shouted the startled pas-

senger, stooping down and making a
sudden clutch at a lean and hun-
gry carpetbag. '"Tain't right? Well,
what 'n the name o' common souse do
ye have it stuck up there for, then?"

"To fool peo:)!e." calmly replied the
clerk. "Tbals what we're here for to
fool people and misdirect them."

"Great Scott!" said the passenger,
hurriedly rolling up his bag. "I've
missed my train. I'll report you, I
will!"

"Won't do any good. It's the compa-
ny's orders. They pay a man to go
round every morning to mix ami mud-
dle up all the clocks, so that not one of
them will lo right and no two of them
alike."

The passenger gasped twice or thrice,
but could not fay anything. The ticket

.tflerk went on:
"It's the superintendent's idea. IIo

Is, fond of fun, enjoys a joke, and it
does him good to see a man jump about
and hear him jaw when he buys a
ticket and then tinds his train has been
gone u j hours."

"Which way Is this clock wrong'."
the passeng r asked in despairing
nts--"faM or slow';"

"Ion't know. That's part of the fun
not to let 'anybody in the building know
'anything a" ait the right time. All I

know is thai il's about ninety minute
wrong one v ay or the oilier."

With a hollow groan the passenger
grabbed his bag and made a rush for
the door, uusoiiiug any man who got
In his way. In about two minutes he
came back, crestfallen and meek, and
took his place at the end of the line.
When once more he walked up to the
window be said, as he named his sta-
tion and bought his ticket like a sane
man:

"What made you talk to me like you
did?"

"What made you ask questions like
a fool?" San Francisco Chronicle.

PLEASANT JAILS.

The Way Prisoners In Montenegro Ara
Treated.

When I paid a visit to the Oetinje
Jail I found that all the prisoners were
out for a walk. For two hours every
morning and again for two hours in
the afternoon they are allowed to wan-

der about on the green liefore the pris-
on. There is nothing, indeed, but their
own sense of honor to prevent their
going farther afield unless they be
murderers, in which case they wear
chains. The authorities provide them
with housing, of course, and with
clothes not uniform also with a fire
at which to cook their food, nnd they
give them fourpence a day each to
buy It. The prisoners cater for them-
selves. Two of them go to the market
every momiug to buy provisions for
the day. They are not required to work
unless they choose, and they are classi-
fied not according to the seriousness
of their offense, but according to their
standard of life ami general behavior.
If a man of education and refinement
is sent to prison, care is taken to lodge
him. so far as possible, ia a room
where the olher occupants belong to
his own rank in life. I found on one
bed a beautiful counterpane and a pil-

low covered with delicate embroidery.
"Yes. poor fellow, that's his wife's
handiwork." the g ivemor of the jail
remarked casually as we passed. In
one prison life was made so cany and
plea: ;r.it that on leaving it I ventured
to remark that to be there was no pun-
ishment, it seemed t ) me.

"No p:m:s!imoi'.t 1" the who
was wi.'i mo exclaimed in surprise.
"Rut t! .'. of the disgrace of being
here. Is not that in itself punishment
enough ?"

I had and sUll have doubts on the
subject, for i bad just seen a cheery
old fello'.v who. although the time for
which he was sentenced had expired,
stoutly refused to quit the prison.
Edith Sellers in Fortnightly Review.

White Africans.
The Berbers, who. although African,

are as white as Europeans, are the
oldest white race on record, says an
explorer. They are supposed to have
come from the south of Europe In an-

cient days, the Dundee Advertiser
says. and. although their language and
customs are entirely different from
ours and their religion Mohammedan,
they are probably closely akin by de-
scent. Blue eyes and fair hair are
not at all uncommon among the Ber-
bers, and many of them have rosy
cheeks and features so like our own
that were they dressed In British fash-Io- n

they would easily pass ns natives
Of the British isles.

Equality.
Cnele H.dlo! Dot got a new dollt

Little Miss Dot Hush, uncle; don't
speak too lojd! She is not one of my
own. but belonged to Millie Simpson.

,wbo wns cruel to her and'bandoned ber.
so I have 'dopted her. but I don't want
ber to know, because I mean to make
n I'lffereuce between her and my own
dodies.-Lond- on

What It Wsa.
"These deceitful women are so

aid Miss Passuy. "As for me,
I was r afraid to tell whnt my

n u as." '
"Vo wouun." replied Miss Wls

- finds telling what her age --"as."
tjtndou Answers.

Much Ado About Nothing

Original
They had been married a mouth and

had Just returned from the wedding
journey. They were about to pass
through a condition similar to an at-

mospheric change when a balmy air
encounters a cool wave, producing a
storm. Sentiment was to give place
to ordinary existence.

"How did you cut your chin, dear?"
"Shaving."
These were the only words spoken at

the breakfast table. The young hus-

band scanned his paper lu silence and
with a scowl. He was suffering from
a toothache. The wife's brow, too,
was clouded. She had Invited some
friends to dinner, nnd the most de-

sirable had regretted. What should
she do about it? The husband arose,
kissed her and took his hat oud cane
to go out, but "before doing so went
luto the library, where ho remained a
few minute, eame out aud was about
to leave when his wife stopped him.

"Haven't you forgotten something,
dear?" she said.

"IV Forgotten? What is It?"
"Oh, it doesn't matter."
"Then ul'.v did you mention It? If

it doesn't matter, il would have been
wise not lo bother me about It."

"Hot her you?''
The words were spoken as if re-

calling some memory. The husband
slood looking at her. She slid sat nt
the table, her arms resting on those of
her chair.

, Winifred." he sr. id imp.ilicnt- -

.
0:1 noing to keep me stand

ing here all day waiting for you to.
come out with what you are driving

'at? My time Is valuable."
"llo on. There is no necessity for an

explanation."
"Vpon my word. I like that! You

toll me that I have forgotten some-

thing; then when I ask what it is you
say It doesn't matter. Is there any-- !

thing you wish me to bring you from
the city?"

"No."
"Anything I am to do before going?'"
"No."
"Well. I shall ask you no more ques

tions. If you are so unreasonable as
to sit there pouting-- 1 won't call It
sulking-witho- enlightening me as to
the cause of yut.r grievance, I see no
way for me but to leave you to do
what Mrs. Twin O'Shanter did nurse
your wrath to keep It warm."

He turned toward the front door,
stopped and came back.

"Once more I ask you to prevent an
unpleasant day for both of us by frank-
ly telling me what Is the cause of this
quarrel."

"Will you leave me?"
"Hm! What can oue expect from a

woman? Frankness be hanged! There's
not a manly trait In a thousand of
them!" ,

"Thank heaven for that!"
"Enough of this. 1 am going down-towu-

He put his hat on his hend and cram-

med it down, denting the crown by his
violence.

"That's what I have been begging
you to do for five long minutes."

"I wisli you to understand, my dear,
that if you sit at home all this pleas-

ant day making yourself miserable It
is your own fault. I give you fair
warning."

"How many more times are you go-

ing to warn me?" '
"Not another. What's the use stand-bi- g

here like a fool giving warnings to
a woman who hasn't sense enough
to- "-

At this point in the debate the Hood
gates were opened, and tears, accom- -

panied by sobs, poured copiously.
It Is curious to note the effect of wo-

man's tears on man. They will cither
mollify or irritate him. For a moment
the husband felt that to break the hall
mirr r whli his walking stick would
b.ing infinite relief; then the picture
of helplessness and stupidity (or so he
considered ill before him touched his
heart. lie ran lo his wife and put
his arm about her.

"Sweetheart, forgive me! I'm a
brute."

"No; yon are a man, and that's"
"What, darling?"
"Worse sometimes that Is, when

they act as brutally as you have
acted."

"I?" again. "Do you mean
to call me brutal?"

"What would you consider a man
who would leave his wife In the morn-
ing, to be gone all the long day, with-
out a kiss?"

"He would be a savage, a beast."
"Then why didn't you"
"I did."
"You didn't."
"What's that on your chin?"
He put his hand to his own chin.

"Upon my word. It's the court plaster
I put on my face when I cut myself nt
shaving. I most have left It on 'yours
when I kissed you. How fortunate that
I have the proof!"

"Well, I declare; It's Just too stupid
for anything."

"What?"
"Why, you, of course."
"But you surely It is you who were

mistaken."
"But It Is you who were stupid.

How could I see the plaster on my own
face? It was plain enough to you."

"True. I am not only a brute, but a
'0)1 "

"Tom should certainly have seen what
I i..' nt and not have tieen so horrid."

it com are sweetheart. Next
t?" not to be so
c the court plaster I tick to

i !cp l vent uncon--.
,., P ...
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CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW.

Handsome Exhibit ot Potted Plants and
Hlaams Tuesday.

The Second Chrysanthemum
Show given under the auspicea of
the Woman's Association for better-
ment of the public schools, was held
at the Auditorium Tuesday and was
a decided success.

Special mention was made of the
display made of bloonu by Mrs. I
F. Craven, if Paniseur, who was
avarded a handsome pii.e. The
priaes were an anted as follows:

1. Best general collection of cut
flowers silk umbrella Morris
Soarboro Moffitt Co. Mrs. I. F.
Craven.

2. Second best general collectit n

of cut (lowers groes toilet soap
Lexington Grocry Co. Mrs.

Holder.

3. Largest bronze llowcr on potted
plant oak table Ashcboro Lumbci
Co. Mrs. Holder.

4. Lnrgtst w hite flower on potb
plant o!id gold brooch N. 1'.
Co.t, Jeweler. Mrs. ,J. T. Wood.

. Largest yellow llower on potto!
(hint ei t of'tix 1.'4 7 lu'cu's Tabl
8!mo!is The Unlit tin. Mr-- . HoKi- -

icd fiowvr m pott,
its! ili.iir llaiidol).:
Vis. H'oo.I.

j ir: pins 'Wt-- r on p itt- .i

.I' a r!o-.- Sutidiii'd Drug Ct
Mr-. all

Kn,. st pi tut tirtii.'li plume wii
ooiii.-- . or inure ("). '.'0 in gol

I'm Mi of INndolpi!. Mr- -. Hull.
Finest plant one d.izeu bloom

i'. okiug chtir lVoid am:
:i . r. Vfiin.

10. 1'iiitst plant one ikzt n blooni.-- .

ellow toilet sec The Courier.
Mrs. Cofii n.
I I - p'.ruit one i;ox- II blui.ni-- .

locking chair 0. li. Fox.
is. Kelts.

J. Finest plant one doz.'ii bloom .

i.k glast water et -- Kich an
Hill. Mrs Hall.

Fn.i-s- t plant one dozen bloom-- ,
'nt, locking rhaii Asheboio
ImirCo. Mrs. Holder.

14. F'ticKt plant one half dozen
dooms. el low alarm clock

& Window. Mrs..Holder.
15. Finest plant one half dozei.
bloom, pink bamboo dress Bui'
case Sp ou A Redding. Mra. Hail
lfi. Finest plant oue htif dozei.
blooms, red Wheelbarrow Woon
k Iron Works. Mrs. Holder.
17. Hest col lection of potted plant

rug Cox Lnmber Co. Mrs.
Coffin.

s. Second best genet al collection
t' potted plants one sack 48 lb.
i.nvu Fa'ent flour C. L. ('ran
rd. Mrs. Hall.

it. Plant with most flowers daisy
v titty briMiin J. L. Nornian.

S,.....,
t twenty largest blooms.

' ' j I'.liniere Asf'i'boro
Drug Co. Mis. Holder.
21. Vase of 20 laigest blooms,
wilov, piic of fine china Mc- -

Hardware Co. Mrs.
1. F. Ciavi n, Huuiseiir.
J2. Scroti I finest plant dozen
til.ioms yellow A broom W. I).
Meiiinai. & Co MlS. J. W. Jolly.
2:!. Second plant d. zui
olo. liis v.; cedar water Lit 1; t
-- W. W. Jotos-M- is. Keits.
21. ici.rii-- li t st. plant dozen
blooms white rocking ch.tii J .

W. Jolly Vis. j. W. Jolly.
2o. Second finest plant dozen
blooms pink Sf.ck of flour

iov. ii Milling Co. Mrs. Holder.
2(. Best colli ctiou button variety
try color pi tcher M. Hamilton

Mrs. Wood.
TLe Judges wire Miss Julia

Thorn. Mrs. U. S. Hayes and E. J.
Coltrane.

H. C. Leonard, who is held re-

sponsible for the wreck at Uudd
has employed counsel to defend him
of the charge of murder at the

term of Guilford court.
l'KU case involves the liability of
subordinate employes of railways to
ftimiehuieut for neglect of ilntv,
tl.ich if on innovation in N rth

aroliua.

So Tired
It may be from overwork, but
the chances are Its from an ln
active

With a well conducted LIVER
one can do mountains of labor
without fatigue.

It adds a hundred per cent to
ones earning; capacity.

It can be kept In healthful action
by, and only by

era
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NEWS IN BRIEF.

Thn Aabestos Manufacturing Co.,
of Greensboro, was chartered last
week with $20,000.

John Tucker, a white man was
b not and probably fatally wounded
at Wadeisboro task Friday. He wa3
drnnk and has not yet disclosed the
name of his assailant.

Four boys have been fatally in-
jured recently at railroad crossings
at High Point. The last was a
negro boy, Jim Malay, aged 11 yrs.

Robert P. Peters, a police officer
of Sioux City. Iowa, has been a
municipal police there for seventy- -

juve years, lie is now 93 years old
'active in the 6orvice.

N. L. Wcnible, of Pittsboro, ws
married at Siler City last Thursday
to Miss Maade Johnsoon, daughter

!of Carson Johnson, of Oakland
Township, Chatham County.

U. O. Stinson, of Thoinusville,
.and Miss Sexton, of High Point,

were married last week. Mr. Stin-- i
s.m is employed on the Petfrsbnrg
Index-Appe- as linotvpe machinist.

The Western North Carolina Con-

ference of the Methodist Kpisropal
Chinch v ill convene at Salisbury
next Wednesday.

Miss Marg.iiet .Met Km. n itiui U.
S. Firgusot:, tv. of Greensboro'
iiiot popular youiig people wet i

'married last Wednesday night at the
West Mai kct M. K. Church.

The f:io;ri of Mrs. Kisie H iy.l
shlev, wife of .,f W. A. Ashley,

who di.-i- l i:e tr Sp.'io on Monday of
tast week occurred si' Creensioro
last Thursday, rier ni iins were
held until ber father, J. F.
d Carthage. M., arrived.

GET WHAT YOU WANT.

The "Jut at ;io Kind" Never Pay.
If there is one thing more than

anotser that h mid aggravate a

person, it is to be
told that the article they itk for at
their druggist's is not" lo be bad.
I.ut that they can havw something
"just as good or better". The prin
eipal reason for such attempts at
substitution is either the desire of
the storekeeper to sell something on
which he can make more money, o'r

he hasn't the goods asked for, and
wants to make sale of something
i l its rdace.

Every reader of this naner should
bfar in miud whenaikinp for Vinol
the modern cod liver oil preparation,
mat it is lor sale in Ashehoro, N. C
at our store. nlyf and that it cau al-

ways be had when asked for.
The reason Vinol is so far supe-

rior to cod liver oil
and emulsions is because it is made
by a scientific, extractive and con
centrating process from fresh cods'
livers, combining with peptonato of
tron all the medicinal, heiling and
body building elements of cod liver
oil, but no oil.

Asa body builder and strength
creator for old people, delicate chil
dren, weak run-do- persons, after
sicknefs, and fr Chronic Coughs,

olds. Uroiiehnis, and all i r.. it and
UlliT troubles, Vinol is Uio

No oee wants an ol.l
cod liver oil preparation or emulsion
af er t.re lao'int; delicion- - V nni.
Try it. If ir fHjls to l.iiefir te
will rerurii our monev
Drug Co , .Ashel'oro, N.

Mt Olivet Items.

Fanners ar ubnut through o' nc kliifr corn
in thin community All rexrt fine crops.
Tltey are now wh at

Cnpt. Sil,r wns nick Miturtluy anil ,

hut was it Mo to be t hi nl.ool Von
dnv.

The young people a nice time at
the Sociable "t the Academy Saturday
night

We were glad to te among (lie

at Sunday School Sundtiy Mr. Or. ver Black
and nisler. Miss Maltie, from Franklinville,
and Misspa Blanche and Evelyn Moflilt

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Allen were visitor
at C. M. Tyson's vunday evening.

Song Service at Slilloh.

The closing exprcifes of die cities
at Sliiloh will lie he d the third Sunday in
November, beginning at 11 o'clock A. M

and again at 2 o'clock P. M Tn'tern
and Bethel clawe will take part in the ex-

ercises, and a nice time is expected All

rausio loving friends are inwited to come
and enjoy the day.

Card or Thanks.

We desire to . xpre our appreciation for
the many expressions of sympathy and
kiDduess shown by ft iet dn during the re-

cent illness and death of our mother aud
aunt.

J. Hum,
F.i'gkku Trsoa.

Nervousness.

By properly toiilnu and feeding the neve
with pure hloo.1, which la m hf iHim P. P, p
Llppmsn's test Hemi1y, the moi marvalnus
oun s of nervou m are ma.te. r.storin health
inmediai. ly lo the pafent aim niHklna hlui
tr.s KS'id vitnn.u- - ti. a Ittle hile
V. P. P luiri'.r W a I Maranimrill-is-
P. P P ill- s 'T oil i mi. ver earto n
A nv phv-le- l m will til y.iu fist P P. P Is the

t .iinblitiitt iiif in' h.rk- - thht
.. iv ui". til.- f r ih- cur' f it

Ml rti b lov nl.'l nervinme. It - ii ir I

in .11.1 tl.e lies ..s-- l puriHei in tllif norld.
Mule by All bruaTtfisis

FRANKLINVILLE GLEANINGS.

Kev. C. A. Wood Preached Farewell
fermoa Personals.

Rev. C. A. Wood, who baa been pastor
of the M. E. Church at this place for four
years, preached bis farewell sermon Sun-

day to a large congregation. Mr. Wood ia

one of the nest prechera and most earnest
workers for the ap building' of the church
that we hare ever had, and all our people

are sorry to see him leave. Whererer
Conference sees lit to send him be will

carry the good will of all those with whom

he has so fuithfully labored
Mn. Queeu Jarrett, of Kandleman, spent

a few days in town last week soliciting
saWriptiona for a Holiness church.

Messrs. J. W. Tippett Jr. and A- - W.

Tippett left the first of the week for Siler
City, where they have contracted f ar a
lurgo job of carpenter work.

I lias. J ut'8 and family spout Saturday
and Sunday with relatives and friends at
Up nslioro.

Neal McCorqundule and T. m l'iko
sjhmii part of Sunday at C- dar Fal b.

liev. A. U. Hamhy, of llreennlmro, is
holding a gerits of meetings nt M ore's
I'nai el this week

Misses Ia Fentress aud Ittie Buie wvnl
to (iieo.islioro Saturday to do sumo shop
ping

Mrs Smli raven moved her family to
Asl.eliur.i last week.

l.'cv. Nelson Haven tilled his pulpit at
Plea-a- Cro-- s Sunday, and preached a very
iaiereving s riiion

li.mili Hod' nliatutner lias a sine cirefor
snimiiiing hea la. lie Hold your feel in
running wa'er fur wo hears, when all sympt-

om- will di'upppnr.
Mr V H. fieldn has commenced his new

residevce on HuiTuln St.
A of FranlinvilU Iidge No.

I'l'l of () I) V went to Siler City Tues-dn-

night to a lod ofOddFel-- I

- at that placi)

New II.ijc Items.

Fai tiiers are very liu-- y sowing wheat.
(' 1' Muiw move-- his familv to 1'enlon

today.
N I' C'rai.ford. who has been ass'siant

supt. of ihe llaudolph i. ad force (or the
la- -l liv- - years, Iihs his position
there, lie exs-ct- lo i end a short while
with home folks We re glad to have Mr

t'ranford with us.

Messrs I. M ranf.-r- nnd B. B Hill
caught a btrgii coon Thursduy moraing.

1. O Shaw visaed H. C Johnson Sun-

day.

olmcB Owens has moved his family to
near I 'inson,

Mrs. A U. Lyndon is on the sick list.
1. O Shaw has a new boarder. It's a

boy hat weighs tw lve pjun is.

at. Shaw has been visiting at Candor.

Items fram Parka X Koads.

Tl.e farmers nr busy sowing wheat in

this s. el ion

Mrs Wincey Parks and graad daughter
Mary, visited at I. T Parks' last Wednes-

day returning hnm SinHay
U. ir Sunday c!mel is pivgr-ssin- g niceK.
Henry x. who hits bee sick for quio-

a win e, i. iinpiovi.i
lie chool will ii;h"ii November 11th.

i. L, T. ami T Parks have raised
a line crop i f eom

tlugli I'arss, Sr h (.'imeuee. Parks, of

Fraic lo.ville, d relatives near Park--

lie i - las Su; da.
.nan Par s visii. d n nuves in Frank

i.m.I i.i.i.

Star News.t

liev J V. Buidley, of T,o , filled the
M E pulpit here the llh Sunday ill Oct ,

giving us mi jo IK i t tnik

s Jane e; ob, wl.o'lus been (piile

sii'h. does not sei in to iinpn ve v rj fast.
Mis lieo II Itigs led children spent

lu- -' Sumliiy ilh Mr igj , al l.ak view
Mr. nnd" Mrs. A. II. Tug on left last

alimony f..r their li. me in llih Point

lli-- s lierll.a Ingiain It fi Satunley for

Wa.leville goes lo teach schtsil near
there

Mrs. Kale . Miields t.pe.t last Mouihiy

in t Hi ihage.
I Vui rannou is pushing the work on bis

new house, and will soon be lcmlj to move

to Mar

Mt. tiilead Items.
Mr a. iLMrs Toiu ligiHtu, of Norwood,

spent sunday in town.
Mrs. Presley TysOe anil Miss SBllie and

l)enr v sited .Mills my anil le last
itee..

Allen Ogleshy Ji s?ni lust week at
Fit. while his Iml i i ),d mother v.tr

at lauie.towii
Miss - "oi has opei ed her school

agiiin at HsTw.s d school bouse
Percy ( ovingto' V bi.lhii ui (I sister, of

rC. CKi'igluiiu Hie visi'n.g loin.
It A I.i .y, of All nun Ferry, has

ni. vni lo las I. w l.i.lls III ie
i N g Hldie-h- d tlieM.E.

"i lo undsy aliernoon

j (iraj's Chapel,

Out Ininiers ai busy sev. ing wheat.
j A boy arrived at il.e home of Mr.

an. .Vr. O I), l ugn r ce ily

H v I. D Haci.uey .dial his rgil.r
, aipoin'ui t at the Cro Koads last vueds,

v. .lames w elwter preached her hat
Sunday.

Thr o ws prayer meeting btht Sumliiy
night at Mr. ft p Fousi'h

IW..b. 1h'. i,.r-.,- .

vrf. on 'unil fl ;l't i'ti i

ttH'l' ni it - e i iiks.

Bugga Creek Items.
We have had fine rains in this section,

which wero badly need d.
W. M. Scott, of Mitchlield, spent Sunday

with bis sister, Mrs M. C. Ashworth.
John Ashworth has completed his dwell-

ing house, aud is now occupying it.
Rev. K. I.. Jordan has moved to e.

J. B. Comer filled bis regular appoint-ten- t
at Big Oak Sunday.

School at Autnan's Hill opened the 4th,
with Mias Bolls Reynolds teacher.

Walter Liueberry bas erected a new
dwelling house near Aslmry.

Most of oar farmer are about through
sowing wheat.

Mrs. M. C Ashworth had a big cora
shucking the 17th.

Itev. B. L. Jordan prearhod an excellent
sermon Sunday.

We regret very much to hoar of the sad
death of Mrs. Dolphia (Iraves. which, oc.
curred recently. May our Heavenly Father,
who tins all powor, comfort the bereave d

PlNgali News.

Our people are nearly through aowiug
wheat. Moat of them are sowing a larger
er p ibau usual

D. Welch has moved his family from,
(iltm.lon to his old homo near here.

Isaiah Paiks lost h good uiulc one day
last week.

Miss - I.ncas has gone to Baud!' man
to spen- the winter.

Miss .lelia Preanell died Sunday. She
had heeu ill a week with piiemn nia

.M:s. Houston Troy Ion and cliildi- n, of
Scugrove, visite I a: S. A. Coxa last weok.

iss Fstelle allicutt wi 1 bi'gin iet
sclmol nt I'isguli next .Monduv.

Mr. and Mr- -. M Samuels, of Tlio:navi.le,
are visiting al Thuruas Kearus' this k.

A'issea Flota Luck, and llaze! Cox and
.Master Itoy Cox have returned front Why
Not, where they have been ia Sehool.

B Lies nnd children need prompt attention
when suffering linni coiitrhs and cold, Clio
lienl. remedy for molhe's to use is Km .ly'e
Laxative t ough vrtio. Il tastes n
gonil as m tple sugar, it contains no opiates.
and it is lax five and drives Ihe cold out of
He system by gen'ly moving the bowels.
Sold by .standard li"ug Co. and Ashehoro

'rug 'o.

We can recommend

Vick's Croup
and

Pneumonia
Salve

as a most valuable remedy

and hear its praises from

my customers.

Howard Gardner,
Druggist

Greensboro, N C.

Kodol For
Indigestion

Our Guarantee Coupon
If, afte.' mine of a ii.oo bottle el

Kodol. you can honestly say it hat not d
you, wo will refund your money. Try

Kodol today on this tuarantae. Fill out and
Biiaithe followinc, present It to tba dealer at
thn time of purchase. If it fails to satisfy Von
return the bottle containing of tha
medicine to the dealer from whom you bought
it, and we will refund your money.

Turn

State

Sign here
Cat ikliUsI- -

Digests WhatYouEat
And Makes the Stomach Sweet
E. C. DeWITT & CO., Chicago. III.

Rich &
Moffitt

We buy Country
Prt tluce of all kinds,

pll on us.

shzboro's Leading
Maple and Fane." .

it V


